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Absolutely Pure.

J'hU pov.iUr never vanes. A tnprvei of purity
irvnyth an-- wholesnmeness. Mote ecouomical

:han the ordinnry kiutls and cannot be sold in
i with the mtiltituOe of law test, phort

ve'jht nlum or pli.wprmte powders. Sold only in
a.'i Koyal BiKiSii Powobb Co. i Wall St.,
sew i'ork.

CUMPOUNO OXYGEN

Jrs. HARGAN & GATCHELL
' UlU in i:nKl, lllork, 02 mVmln SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Conipinind Oxvircn inhaled, in connection

witu medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, l'.rmM'hitis, Nun.-- l catarrh. Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases olthe Liver and
Kidneys, Uitddtr, nd all diseases depending on
mpureor impoverished blood.
It ClitumatisEi when everything else

tails,
Ashevii.i.e, N. (,'., Jan:iar 1SS8.

tin justice li iill timihiriy nfilictid with our.
elves as well as to lirs. llaran Al Gan-hell,-

voluntarily r.:uku Hie following statement:
My ile li.ii suffered lor several years with

severe lmitf trouble, continuins to grow worse
until last November w hen she was unable to sit
up. but a part ol 'each day.

Noappetit: n. ;,'ht sweats, severe cough and loss
i.':'.eh 1h"be; phvucians of lMultney,.Ver-inuiit- .

f
'

i iniiii' diate dcj.au ta S. iitd.
We reaehc.l .shevillt- November l"tli. and com-nie-

etlt Lk't.i; ti ii'inent of Drs. llargau nd
,at lie!i. .'tn.--i iu i tnipomiii Oxygen and Hal.

saia V.ip.ir. MM:fe has improved rapidly Irom
the first tier ,:j ; utile is good, sleeps well,
coughs but liti'.e. ruises hss. night sweats ceased,
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountain with little fatigue and has gained
h lfis. in wcigM. We feel certain another month's
treatment willuflecta permanent cure. A for
myselt I am del ghted to state that 1 improved
ra'pi ly from the tir.--t treatment and am nearly
well.

I have snll'ered for n years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ot I'lles.

1 had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent e and almost painless
Hill ha cllecttil a cure for me.

Yonrb respectfully.
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mr'. Smith arc living in town and can
verify and add to tin above.

HOME TREATMENT,
Ve in;mr:u'j ure the Compound Cxygtn, and

hip i. to ail purls of the eonmry, i v'cu to the
F&Uti Cort-t- . We snt apparatus and chemicals
7 la a two months fur cl- -. Una is as valuable
is the cll.ee vrcatmeiit.

iiie woU'lertui curative resalts ohtaiued with
iaS r itii;t m iw ftsinuil.iiiK even to us.

Ifci ( - '. Ui it tint nun c of this t)(tmait,nnd our
IMCCei in t.'i run ' Chronic Junctors, write or call
Fyr lnnh tsnhiintny trcntmtntfrce.

tH8. HA'?N ie GATCHULL,
it A am Street, Asheville. IS. C

Ju'J'jli-dttw-t!

One Price Store.
A larire and very attractive line ol

Men's, lioys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing Irom low priced goods to something
Very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress floods of the popular
fabrics in great vafciety, also Satines.Per-cale- s,

Press Ginphamr, . wns, Prints.Ac.

Dress Silks in the nt-- Weaves, Rha-dame- s,

Satins, V civets and Plushes.

Can ids. At Squares, Smvrna Rues,
Mattings, Curtain Goods in

1 great at id v, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlet-'- , Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Mokley's Sliocs for
ladies, miES.s and children.

Banister's and Zicglcr's Fine shoes for
men.

Tackard & Grover's celebrated '?2.50"
and "2.9" Shoes for men, and a simi
lar grade for boys.

r Derby Hats, fTilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Mats.

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars end Cull's,
Kuchings, Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy ioous and
Kmallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans. Shopping
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, Ac.

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

Cassimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Domesticr, &c.

H. Redwood. & Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Tatton Avenue.

mar23dtf

for Rent.
For 3, 0 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive co'tage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pare water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood houses all complete.
In one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
Office.

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
stock ofdrngs and chemicals, and deliver
ed free to any part of city. iNignt Den
promptly' answered.

W. C. Carmichakl, Apo'hecary,
20 8. Main street,

Asheville, N. C.

THE UAII.Y CITIZEN
j Will be published evwrv Morning (ex- -

cepi Aionuay; at tne joiiowing rates
ilrtct'y cash :
One Year f6 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three . . 1 60
One " .50One Week 15

Oar Carriers will deliver the naoer ev- -
i cry Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

L4.ROEK DAILY AND WEEKLY
IX WESTERN KORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

0TI1F.K PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING.

ttrud your Job Work of all kindi to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and ivith Jispalch.

Arrival anil Departure of Passenger
Trains.

"u.rt.T m.- - Ir.. lor M

Tevseksek Arrives at 1 25 p. m., and leaves at
1::!5 p m. Airives at 9:41 p m., and leaves for
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.

spartanbcrg Arrives at 8 a. m.; leaves lor
Morristown at S;10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
1. m.

Waysesviii-- e Leaves Asieville at 8:00 a m.f
ami arrives at 4:50 o. m

New Advertisements.
Sai.k of Lots Jno. B. Bostic.
Bargains in China at Law's.
New Restaurant .T. A. Crawford.

V a addrees W., Charleston. S. C.

Dr. M. F. Morphew, of Marion, is
ii the city.

Only one or two cases before the
Mayor yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Bright, of Balsam, is at
the Grand Central.

Mr. John F. Ma'oney, ot Hender-sonvill- p.

is in the city.
No tol..ceo breaks at the ware-

house yesterday ncurning.
Mr. H. H. Lyons and family are

expected to arrive home
Mnj. James G. Martin has re-

turned from ft business trip to New
York.

Prof. C. Talk sold throe Chase
pianos in three days during the
past week.

Gen. W. G. Lewis has accepted
the appointment of engineer, on
Gov. Scale's staff.

Mr. C. B. Smith, representing the
A. B. Chnse Piano Co., of Norvvalk,
O., is at Battery Park.

Sunday was a warm day. The
thermometer stood at S' in the
shade at "2 o'clock a. m.

Misses Sue and Ella Henderson,
of Coghill, Tenn , were guests at the
Grand Central yesterday.

Mi:--- . W.S. Sheffield an I son, oi"

Penblo, Col., are in the city, stop-
ping at the Grand Central

Deputy marshal J. II. Hampton
went down the V. N. C. road last
night on important business.

Geo. A. Baker, Baltimore, Md.,
and J. T. Billiter, Mt. Etna, Jnd.,
are registered at the Swannanoa.

Thirty-fo- ur thousand dollars of
the city taxes have been collected
by tax collector Reynolds up to
date.

Regular meeting of Pisgah Lodge,
No. 32, K, of P., will be held at
Masonic Hall this evening at 8:30
o'clock sharp.

Work on Willow street wss com-

menced yesterday, and will not be
stopped until the same is placed in
perfect repair.

About fifteen hundred people
witnessed the baptismal ceremony
by Rev. Mr. Ru.nley at Smith's
bridge Sunday afteruo .n,

Mr. W. T. Lee, of Wavnesville,
was in the city yesterday morning
on his return home from a business
trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. J. B. Shaw, representing Ty-

son it Jones, cairiage manufacturers
of Carthage, Moore county, is in the
city in the interest of his house.

Mr. Jarr.cs Nt.rfleet, of Henderson,
Vance county, who has been in tho
city for several days on business,
returned to his home yesterday.

Every church in the city was
largely attended Sunday, and in
some of them seats could not be
had, so great was the assemblage.

Messrs. Alfred H. Baird, Thos.
McCoy, F. A. Fanning, and others,
went to the Smokv Mountains yes
terday on a fishing and hunting ex
pedition.

Prof. H. T. Ketron, ot the Leices
ter seminary, left yesterday to at
tend the eeneral conference of the
M. E. Church which meets in New
York City.

The Democrats of Mitchell county
will meet in Bakersville next Mon
day, 7th inst., to select delegates to
the State, Congressional and Sena
torial district conventions.

In the match game of baseball
played at Weayeryille Saturday af
ternoon between the home club and
the Ivy nine the score stood as fol
lows : Weaverville 28, Ivy 16.

Bargains la t'biaa.
A lot of finely decorated Chamber Sets

at $3 85 Set of 10 pieces; 56 piece Tea Sets
at $o 50 to S7 00.

Our new line of heavy White Granite
(or Stone China) is having a big run
Our Semi Porcelain are the prettiest on
the market. We extend a cordial wel
come to call and examine our large stock

at Law s,
57 & 59 S. Main St.

New carpets! rew carpets! new pat
terns, new colors: everv grade from com
mon to fine, at Williamson & Co's. dtf

An elenant line of fine toilet reonisitea.
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Kail
and Flesh Bruohcs, 'face powder and
powder puns, just received, at

Carmichakl's Drag Store,

Federal court convenes in this
city on Tuesday next.

Mr. W. A. Hood, of Henderson-vill- e,

spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. W. M. and J. A. Lytle, of
Arden, were in the city yesterday.

Secretary of State W. L. Saun-

ders, left for his home in Raleigh,
yesterday on the noon train.

Mr. E L. Gatewood, of Charles-

ton, the well known ticket-scalpe- r,

will return to the city this summer.
Mr. Thos. W. Brand , insurance

agent, has removed his effice to the
basement of the new Barnard build-
ing.

Mr. E. A. Cooper, of Statesville,
will open a livery stable in the
Patton stables on South Main street
in a few days.

Mr. J. P. Hrrren. editor of the
Waynesville it?cs, who has been in
the citv for a day or tvo past re-

turned yesteiday.
Messrs. Levy & Clarke yesterday

shipped a package for a party in
the c.ly to a friend in Bremen,
through their ftreign shipping
agency.

We yesterday saw seveiai line
specimens of magnetic iron ore,
which were on exhibition in Atkin-
son it Sons' office. The ore was
found in Buncombe.

The lots on College street adver
tised by Nichols fe Gudger, will be
sold to-da- y. Mr. E. L Brown, P.
M. F., will be the auctioneer, and
the figures will be large, no doub'.

Mr. L. L. Rolfe has purchased the
Albemarle Enquirer, published at
Edentim. and becomes business
manager of that paper. We wish
him and the Enfvircr much suc-
cess.

The dust yesterday was terrible,
and Asheville real estate was up
higher than we have seen it at any
time this season. This would be a
good joke if i properly sea
soned.

We don't see why the streets
should not be sprinkled on Sunday
hb well as week days. The dust last
Sunday was insufferable, and ladies'
fine dresses were filled with Ashe-ville- 's

flying real estate.
Remember the chorus of sixty

trained voices, the elegant costumes
and the brilliant presentation of
"Esther," at Opera Hall
night. The music will be grand,
Secure your seats early.

The union prayer meeting held at
the First Baptist Church last night
was largely attended, and very in
teresting meeting ht will be
held at the M. E. Church at 8 o'clock.

he choir will m,eet at 7:o().

Maj. Martin informs us that in
creased facilities for furnishing elec-

tric lights in the city has been de-

cided upon; and final determination
as to what principle will be used,
will take place in a lew days.

The Democracy of the 3Gth Sena
torial district, composed of thecoun- -

ties of Yancey, Mitchell, McDowell,
Burke and Caldwell, will meet in
convention at Marion, at 12 m.,
Tuesday, July 10th, for the purpose
of nominating two candidates fcr
the Stale Senate.

The Pearson evangelical meetings
at the Farmers' Warehouse will not
interfere at all with the sales of to-

bacco. Arrangements have been
made so that salt? will be made at
this warehouse very early in the
morning, and will not conflict with
Mr. Pearson's services at all.

Mr. Thos. Cole who has been rep
resenting the Baltimore United Oil
Company for some time in this city,
leaves to day for other fields of la
bor. We wish Mr. C. pleasure and
orofit wherever he goes. He is suc
ceeded here by Mr. V. C. Arsell of
Baltimore, who assumes charge ol
this station.

Mr. E. H. Talbott, editor of the
Raiheay Age, who was in attendance
at the Hot Springs convention and
who, among others accepted the
hospitalities of our city, left for
Chattanooga and other points South,
ye6leiday. Mr. T. is accompanied
by his wife, and Miss Maher. It
was a pleasure to meet this gentle-
man. With a tund of information
relative tq the country in its enliety,
gathered irom and with a people
who for the past 30 years have in-

verted, formulated, and originated
plans in railway management im
proved machinery and methods that
is now the wonder ana admiratiqn
of the world, he is also possessed of

that charm ot manner and geniality
of disposition, that draw people to
nim, and make him mends wlier
ever he goes.

Fresh, Fashionable and Fine,
Williamson & Co. having sold a good

many of their carpets, have determined
to replace the stock, not old, but on hand
since winter, and will next week hang
up entirely n-- patterns. They ordered
a duplicate bill of all they have had on
hand in quality and quantity and of
the newest and fame patterns, unlike
anything they have had.

In other furnituve thev keen a full
supply of the freshest goods, and of such
quality as to satiety. utl.

Who lost a parasol? 100 different
styles parasols received yesterday at

W. H. Lea's.

Admits the air, and keeps out the flies,
butrs. and mosauitoeg; the wire screen
doors and adjustable wire window screens
at Williamson fc -- o'g. qu

Williamson Co. have on hand yet,
some of those wire mats, that no one
has. ever seen but savs they are the
thing. fill

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

839,000 IS THE AMOUNT

THAT YOtTXG CHARLES RU-
DOLPH HAS FAMiEN

HEIR TO.

After a Search or Five Years the
Young; Man is Found in Ashe-

ville An " Interesting
Story.

By the merest possible accident,
Charles Rudolph, of Philadelphia,
the heir to thirty-nin- e' thousand
dollars was found : in ..Ash. i)le, in
front of the Grand Centra hotel,
last Thursday, by a gentleman who,
in carrying out the dying wish of a
friend, has spent five years in fruit-
less search for a wayward young
man. The story like a ro-

mance, but Init! it is, every word.
Mr. John Krider is the gentleman
who has been seaiehing for Rudolph
and has spent many sleepless nignta
and made many efiorts to find the
voting mat', and a Citizen reporter
found him at Mr. J. B. Harring1-ton's- .

No. 19! Haywoo ' street last
evening. Afttr an introduction,
Mr. Krider told the reporter that
he was a neighbor of the Rudolphs,
who lived on Race street, Philadel-
phia, some thirteen years ago. Ruj
do oh and his sifter Lucy, were toe
only children in the family. Ru-

dolph's niother tiKniicd the second
time, and his step-lath- er was so
brutal and cruel Mint young Ru- -

dolih ran awi'.y, whither no one
knew. Time passed on, still no
news ever came ol the young man
or his whereabouts. Finally 1 is
sister married, and the result of this
marriage was the biith of a son.
The old mothtr had died sometime
before this marriage, and shoitly
alter the birth of the child the
father died. The child livtd for
some time, but finally, it too passed
away leaving the sister a wid-
owed mother. It seems that
before young Rudolph ran away he
was engaged in the huckster busi-
ness aiound the city. Web, time
rolled on, and s ill no news came of
the runaway. Then his sister met
with reverses in financial affairs,
but she was plucky and soen re-

gained what she had lost. She
dealt in oil stocks and was success-fa- ?

to a decree. Then she took sick
and sent for Mr. Krider to come to
see her, and upon her dying bed
exacted a promise from him that he
would find the young man. Mr.
Krider searched hib and low, and
at one time thought that he had
discovered him in the person of a
bureau of information agent at Port
Jervis, New York The newspapers
were used and advertisements were
inserted in San Francisco, Chicago,
Cincinnati, and Denison (Ohio) pa-

pers, besides others. Mr. Krider
then went back to Philadelphia, and
inquired of the baggage-maste- r at
the Pennsylvania elepot if he had
evt r checked any baggage for a man
nrswering the description of Ru-
dolph. He said he had checked
such baggage to Knoxyille, Tenn.,
and was so positive about it that
Mr. Krider started to Knoxville, but
stopped over here. The rest ts soon
told, loung liuuolph had come to
Asheville with a couple of friends.
Mr. Krider asked railroad agent if
he had seen man answering de
scription; agent had seen such a man
in company with two others get off
Knoxville train: followed him up;
saw him lront of postoffice; in front
o! Grand Central met him; identity
was disclosed; bond fixed; papers
delivered over to Rudolph; he left
for Philadelphia; Mr. Krider at Mr.
Harrington's; everyone happy; and
the curtain falls upon the second act
in a life's drama.

GATHERING STATISTICS

Of Marriages and Divorces in the
Union.

Mr. Geo. L. Holmes, special agent
of the United States Bureau of La-

bor, Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C, i3 ia the city,
obtaining a list of all the marriages,
names, ages. ard color that have
taken place ia Buncombe during
the past ten years; also the number
of divorces', causes which led to
same, and the length of time the
parties lived together as man and
wife; whether or not children were
born to them, and it so age and sex.
Th;s information is for the statisti-
cal branch of the Department of the
Inteiior, and a special agent is at
work in every (State and Terri
tory in the Union upon the same
mission-- that brings Mr. Holmes to
North Carolina, lhese statistics
will be printed in book form and
distributed throughout the United
in the shape, of public documents.
We would not like to have the mis
sion to Utah or Illinois, where di
vorces come cheaper that marriages,
and we pity the poor fellows who
represent the department in those
districts

Pure Water.
All river or well water is more or lewi

immire and should be filtered. AH filter
ing combinations absorb the impurities
and become foul. Metal is not sate to
keen water in. or filter it through. A
natural stone is the only perfect filter,
The Gate Citv Stone Filter Co. have
placed their filters with J. H. Law, 67. fc

59 a. Main St., Asheville, at tneir prices.
Call for catalogue and price list.

d3t

A few of those erer lasting wire screens
left at Williamson & Co's. Call and get
one before they are an gone. an

J ' Mission Chapel.
A mission school was organized

at the old depot tinder the auspices
of the First Baptist Church, ot this
city, Sunday afternoon. Mr. J. R.
Patterson was elected superinten-
dent, and the membership roll
showed an attendance of forty-tw- o.

Mr. Patterson will be assisted by a
corns of competent teachers, and the
Bchooi-wi- ll be held every Sunday
afternoon in the Logan building.

. That Sale To-Da- y.

,:Re:nmber that at 11 o'clock
sharp this morning those beautiful
lots, on Woodfin street, part of the
present college property, will be of-

fered for.sale at public outcry, the
gale t i take place on the premises.

tady mentioned
pJT ?o specially com-f- ff

i. it ifrmnitTaEBir secur
ing splendidly loeated houses. The
sale will be under the auspices of
Messrs. Nichols & Gudger, real es-

tate agents, with Mr. E. L. Brown,
auctioneer.

The First Baptist Church.
The services tit this church Sun-da- j'

were peouliaily impressive. In
the morning a very elegant sermon
was preached by the pa.-t-or Dr. W.
A. Nelson, followed by prayer from
Rev. R. G. Pearson, the evangelist.
In the evening, tho sermon was
preached by Dr. A. B. Nelson, arid
the ordinance of baptism conlerrect
upon two candidates. The crowd
was so ureat at the night services,
that at least one hundred and fifty
people Wr-rt- ; unable to find seats in
the building, and consequently lud
topei away wilhou. listening to di-

vine worship at this church.

Real His AVife With a Chair.
Albert Simpson is a culoreel citi

zen who lives near the First Colored
Baptist Churca at the foot ot Beau-
mont. Albert is married, and some-
times makes things very unpleasant
and unhealthy tor his spouse. This
was the case on Saturday night, and
the mean whiskey that he had swal
lowed during the evening got in its
work about ten o'clock. At that
hour he went home and began
throwing house furnishing goods
around in hefty style. His wife re-

monstrated against such riotous
proceedings, when Albert seized a
chair and began to flog his help-
meet in an unmerciful manner. The
police were sent for, and. the wife-beat- er

was brought tc the lockup,
where he remained in the cage un
til yeslerdav- - morning at ten o'clock,
when he had a trial before Justice
Malone. The evidence adduced
upon the examination justified tbe
magistrate to fine him ten dollars
and costs. Albert could not respond
to the "call," so he was sent to the
county jail for twenty days, or until
the money is paid. His wife was
bruised up very badly, though no
fatal injury was inflicted.

Sale of Stain ps.

The sale of internal revenue stamps
at the branch office in this city for
the month of April, amounted to
$2,21 1.57A, an increase of $304.90i
over the receipts for March.

April Affection.
Register of Deeds, J. R. Patterson,

informs us that for the month of
April he issued twenty-thre- e marriage
license, of this number only six were
issued to colored people. This re-

port shows a decrease of three less
than the number issued in March. May
may get there, however, don't June
know.

Don't Xeglect
Your opportunity to get a most

superb residence lot by failing to at
tend the sale on corner of Charlotte
and Bridge street this evening at 3

o'clock.
At the close of their sale the crowd

will adjourn to Libby and Monrdock
street when other desirable lots will
be sold. All this property "gilt-edge- ."

J. J. Hill & Son are auc-

tioneers.

In the Clerk's Office.

The following administrators and
guardians made returns in the Superi-

or Cvizt jgitrs office yesterday :

Jno. Gray Bvnum, administrator
of J. M. Jones; final settlement of
administration.

Mrs. S. A. Buckner, guardian;
annual report, J. M. Jarrett and
James 0enby, administrator of
Sims Owenby; final settlement.

Clerk Reynolds is discharging his
full duty in bringing guardians, ex
ecutora and administrators before his
court and requiring their settlement
as required by law. He is a faithful
and efficient officer, and ably assisted
by his deputy, Mr. C. W . Malone.

Parasols.
100 different styles received yesterday

at W. 11. I.ea's.

Advertisers, Notice.
Advertisements or changes for Su ridgy'

Citizen should be handed, on. Friday
evening or early aturlay morning to
nsu re insertion.

Carmiehael's Choice Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, pat up in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufactured only
by w. C. Caemichael,

dtf 20 S. Main street.

100 different styles parasols received
ac W.H.Lea's on Saturday April 3$.
Come hrst if you want tare choice.

No one that wants a carpet need go
oat of Williamson Co.'a after looking
at their new carpets, they are bonud V
be suited.. dti

Mrs. Ayer's New Life, Paine'a Celery
Compound, and Scotch Oats Essence are
among the new remedies just received by

W U. UARMICBAEL,
-'' Apothecary'

"ESTHER.'

Some Society People who will lie in
tho Cast.

At the presentation of this beau
tiful cantata at Opera Hall, to
morrow night, for the benefit of
the Episcopal church iu this city,
the following well-know- n society
people of Asheville will take parts
in the performance :

King-- Aliasuerus Mr. Thos. A.
Jones.

Esther Miss Knerin er.Sueen F. A. Hull.
Zeresh Miss Mary Buxton.
Mordecai Mr. D. F. Summey.
Mordecai's sister Miss Adelie

Davidson.
Prophetess Miss HatHe1 Har-

rington.
Scvi'-.-e Mr. H. O. Himes.
High Priest-Jt- fr. G.E. Jordan.
Harbonah Mr. C. G. West.
Herald Mr. Geo. Collins.
Haggai Mr. John Nichols.
Guards Messrs. Young and

Collier.
Queen's attendants Misses

Fannie Hunt and Carrie Ioy-nole- ls.

Zeresh's attendants Misses
AYedelin an el Harrington.

The costumes are from Bill-mey- er,

Baltimore, Md., ami the
music uneler the direction of Prof.
J. AY. Sault. A chorus of sixty
trained voices and a superb rendi-
tion of this cantata will insure an
evening's enjoyment unsiirpassed.

IX THE TOILS.

Henry "Williams in Jail at Marion.

When Detective Deaver purchased
a ticket for Old Fort, Friday event
ing, a Citizen representative who
was standing by, knew that somen
thing had gone wrong. Persistent
inquiry failed to elicit any informa-
tion from the Pinion chief, however,
and the reporter sought "green
fields anel pastures new," so to
speak, knowing full we'.l that the
proverbial cat would be permitted
to emigrate from the sack upon the
chief's return, if return he did.

Wtiile all this was transpiring in
Asheville, a considerable quantity
of deviltry was transpiring at Old
Fort, and Henry Williarr?, (col.,)
with a half-doz- en aliases, was the
engineer in charge of the work.

It seems that Williams who is
known in police circles in this citv
as "Nighthawk,' had stolen two va
lses, two overcoats, and other wear

ing apparel belonging to Conductor
H. C. Irott and his flagman, on the
west bound freight train caboose
ot the W N. C. Road Williams
skipped out and was exceedingly
scarce and hard to find. Hence
Deaver bought the ticket.

Hence he went on tne train, hi--
day evening, and hence he returned
Sunday evening looking like a Mex
ican ''greaser, with a satchel on his
shoulder, and a smile em his face
that reseni bled a coil ot rope in a
ship-chandle- r's store. We asked
him the cause ot this unseemly
mirth upon this sacred day" and
he stated that "Nighthawk." had
been corraled, and was now enjoy
ing undisturbed repose in McDowell
county iail. He stated that he had
captured "Nighthawk" two miles
this side ot Henry s arrayed in the
nabihments ot Conductor lrott.
Williams was cutting quite a swell,
and had no idea that the detective
sleuth-houn- d of Asheville was on
his trail. But he was, and when the
officer took him before the MarioL-
magistrate, that official promptly
and unreservedly committed him to
jail in default of a five hundred dol
lar bond, to await trial at the next
term of McDowell Superior Court.

illiams is reputed to be in po
lice parlance a "tough," and has
given the officers of the law no little
trouble.

l'p With the Times.
In this fast age he who does not keep

pace with tne improvements going on
every day, to use a common expression
"gets left. Not so with the furniture
House of vv. a. Williamson & Co. Mr.
Doe the manager like the sailor who
keeps his sails trimmed to catch every
Duffof wind to drive him onward in his
course, keeps himself fully posted, and
on the look out for any thing new or
desirable in his special line.

One of the largest manufactories has
just thrown upon the market a novelty
in household goods in tne nigniy nnisn-e- d

and most beautiful Walnut Suits,
some of which this Asheville House have
on sale. New in design, complete in
workmanship, they may truly be pron
ounced Miii'yiu'. The veneering used on
these suits is sawed irom me root ot ine
French walnut.nothingequalsthecurious,
queer and intricato curls iu the wood,
each piece a study in itself.

The Bureau or Ctiefonier, is of unusual
width (5 leet) contains every drawer and
r ceptical necessary. The mirror of the
heaviest and clearest French plate glass,
ji inches thick, almost defies damage, is
circular in shape and 3 feet across. This
glass and the circular veneering on the
head piece of each Bedstead, cost the
manufactory as much as ordinary, suits
are worth. The marble used on these
suits is of the first quality Tennessee,
takinor polish almost equal to a mirror.

Another novelty this house has on, ale
is the ,vire Screen doors, in sises to suit
all doors and can be attached on. the in
side without interfering with the outer.
The window screens, made by a curious
but simple contrivance.easily adjustable.
They are light, can readily anc" easily be
handled by any one who can raise a
window aad will tit snugly mv window.
One may now enjoy the summer breezes
without the annoyance of flies, mosqui-
toes or other insecte.

Want of space forbids specifying fur-
ther, but a visit to this house will both
please and astonish, dtf

Williamson 5c Co. have tbe ole agency
for those beautiful Hat Racks, with cir-
cular plate glass mirrors. Nothing like
them on this market. No one else can
get them. Made by the same company
who make the latest thing in Bed Room
Suits to which they correspond, cttl

Ready for Deposits.
The "Western Carolina Savings

Bank was formally organized anel
opened for business on yesterday.
At ten o'clock in the morning, the
stockholders had their meeting in
the room of tho bank designated
as the president's office. There
were present : Mr. Lewis Maddux,
on his own behalf, anel also as
representative of Mr. Frank P.
Perkins anel Mr. Edward H. Cole-
man, of New York, who are stock-holele- rs

; Capts. J. E. Pvay, M. J.
Fagg, C. M. McLouel, anei Messrs.
J. E. Reed, Geo. 8. Powell anel
M. J. Bearden.

The stock w as all subsc ribed,
anel the following organization
effected, viz. :

President Lewis Maddux.
Vice-Preside- nt CM. McLoud.
Cashier Tj. P. McLoud.
Messrs. M. J. Fagg J. E. Rcfcl,

J. E. Bay, M. J. Bearden, Ed. H.
Coleman, Geo. S. Powell and B.
B. Johnston, together with the
president anel vice-preside- nt were
made the board of directors.

A committee on bonds of officers
was appointed to report to-m- or

row at ten o'clock a. m. The bank
was formally openeel anel Mr.
Duff Merrick was the first elepos-ito- r

in the bank on the general
deposit account.

Rrr.Mr. Hartlins;.
At the meeting of the ministers

association yesterday morning, Rev.
Mr. Harding offered his resignation
as Secretary anel the following paper
was adopted :

The ministers' association of Ashe
ville, representing the evangelical
churches of this city, desires to place
upon record the unfeigned regret with
which it accepted the resignation of
its Secretary, Rev. JohnR. Harding
of Trinity 1 E. C kuich. consequent
upon his approaching department for
another field of ministerial labor.

Mr. Harding is one of the original
members of the association, and by
his efforts has contributed greatly to
wards its success ; his ministry in the
city has been marked by zeal, dis-
cretion and catholicity of spirit and
iu his departure he carries with him
the esteem of his brethren of this as
sociation as a faithful minister of
Christ.

It is ordered that this be made of
record, that a copy be sent to Mr,
Harding and one to the vestry of St.
James P. E. Church Macon Citv Mo.,
anel that copies be offered for publi
cation to the Asheville Citizen", and
the Asheville Sun.

W. S. P. Buy ax. Secretary.

Ladles.
If you will have yoursewing machines

cleaned up and use Littleton's Fine
Sperm Oil you will find that your ma-
chines will never get gummed. This
oil will not stain the"whitest fabric, it is
filtered through charcoal whereby every
particle of gummy, fatty matter is ex-
tracted. Call at Falk's music store and
get a bottle.

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Egjrs
lor sale. II. A. Lisdsev,

nich 25 dlino 54 S. Main st.

Whittemore's (jilt Edge Shoe Dressing
is the best in the world, and the only
polish that contains oil, softens and
preserves the leather. Try it, and you
will use no other' For sale by

W. C. Cabmiohael,
Apothecary.

Wriabt's Pond Lily Toilet Lotion is
the best and cheapest lloral preparation
for the toilet and bath, also a splendid
thing for cleansing purposes. 25e. a bottle,'

at Carmioiuel's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS!

wANTED,

Byladvo cultivation, situation 03 covemess.
Salary small of objeet. home in a good climate.
Keferoncee exchanged. Address W.,

36 Society street,
may 1 alawit Charleston, S. C.

A m First-Cla- ss USTinUW
.IL ST OPENED

Under A. if. Coolers Store, 45 S. Main it.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Fish, Oystsrs and Game.
Everything this or any market affords served

in the "best ttyle, at reasonable rates.

Meals Served At All Honrs.
Strict attention given to farmers. A first-clas- s

cook is engugid. (iive me a call.
J. A. CRAWFORD.

may 1 diwtf

OAUDEKS WAMT.D,B
I'o occupy two nice front rooms in new house

on Flint street, first door from Haywood street,
also day boarders. Location central. Apply on
premises or to Mr. Bowie at Smith & Baird's.

apl 29 dlw

F RENT,
I

House corner Haywood and Flint streets.
co jtaininn eight rooms. Possession given May
1st. Enquire ot A. T. SUMMEY.

apl 'W dtf

JOR RENT OR SALE,

House nine rooms. Denot street.
Offices ami living rooms in Hendry Block,

Court Square,
Also 7 room Cottage at Asheville Junction,

and my residence on Swann moa River, near the
function. Ten acres of laud and all improve-
ments for comfort. Will sell or rent. Magnificent
views. Excellent water, post office, stores and
rail road sration within 5 minutts walk. Satisfac-
tory reasons for selling. Easy terms.

aplWdlw J. A. TENNENT.

ICE CREAM !

If you go 'to HES-.d- M

TON'S for Ice Cream,

you will be satisfied jgOEiifi

hi uiv iiin fyjttvi. uud

been found to get the!

most . delicious Ice

Cream in Asheville.

GOVERNORS
Lee, (ioninn and have

come anel gone, carrying with them
pleasant recollections of our beautiful
city. Asheville captured the conven-
tion and came out with living coLrs.
Asheville never fails to conn; up to the
full nieabuiv of her duty.

We arc now called upon to face a new
problem. Large and wealthy houses in
the eastern ami western cities have been
sending circulars throughout Western
North 'a olina. Each arc churning
that they can sell stable and fancy gro-

ceries as cheap as our people can buy
them anywhci1?. Thid puts us on our
metal, and we accept the issue and will
proceed at once to demonstrate the fact
that Asheville never gets li lt in a mat-
ter of competition. f)the--r cities may
have a larger population, larger houses,
and liicher price?, but- - ve have higher
mountains and lower prices which-- . I'd

more than equalize thing?.

WE SELL

12 lbs. Standard granulated suyar f r
61.00.

(We do not handle second grade of
granulated sugar. )

14 lbs. C sugar tor 1.00.
17 " Yellow susar for Sl.uo.
i '' Choice Kio cotl'ee for 1. On.

This coffee is free from unsound
grains.

We do not handle a low grade of w.l
fee, but only such as we can guarantee
to be good.

ArbucUle's coffee '2c.
A steamer arrived in New Yo:k this

week, with a cargo of West India fruits,
from which we received a shipment of
very fine Messina oranges and lemons,
aiso a choice lot of yellow banannas.

We are selling tho finest :! lb. canned
tomatoes at S1.IJ5 per dozen. Hart s 3 lb
peaches 2")c, Hart's 2 lb. peaches 20c.
These peaches are put tiin heavy syrup
and are equal to t!ie best California
fruit.

Several parties have bought '.' lbs. pie
peaches recently, thinkiiig they were
cream pcaehevs. The :! Ib. pie peaches
that are usually sold a'a'.-m- t 1" cN. are
worth 121 cts.

OUR BASKETS-HAV- E COME,

5 quart fruit baskets Sc.
8 " market " 10c.
12 " " ' covered 40e.
Large clothes " $1.00.
10 " peach " 13c.
2 bushel elm " 4oc.
1 lb. can chipped beef 24c.
1 " " corned " loc.
1 ' " " ," 24c.
Domestic sardines S ;..c.

String beans 10c.

Lima " 20c.
Marrowfat peas 15.

Fine mixed table nuts 20c.

Blueing 30c per dozen.
Marking 23c to 50c per dozen.
Potash 5c per ball.
Lye 5c per box.
Candles 10c per lb.
White House corn 1.35 per tloz.
Pint bottle pickles 10c.

(2uart " " 20c.
Gallon " " 40c.
Acme sauce loc.
Magnolia hams 13s.

" boneless breakfast bacon 1?
Jowles Scl
Fine Pearl grits ?.
Fresh oatmeal 3c.

Oatflakes 17c.

Soda crackers 7c.
Waterloo Flour 2.25 per sack.
Favorite " 2.75 "
Obelisk " 3.00 " "
Try Obelisk flour and you will be con

vinced that it is THE FINEST FLOUR
MADE.

Brooms 13 to 20c. We have on hatd
the finest selection of

TEAS AND COFFEES

Ever offered to the people of Western
North Carolina.

Our teas are selected with special
their drawing qualities and you

cannot go amiss to try our fine Gunpow-

der, English Breakfast and Tormosa
Oolong.

We are baying the

BEST GOODS

To be bad and guarantee the quality
to be the best.

These prices are for the retail trade.
We will make special prices to parties

wanting to buy in large quantities

POWELL &Q3MDER- -

i


